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Abstract 
Molecular tools such as polymerase chain rcaclion (PCR)-based Lechniques have been widely used Lo 
analyze the genetic diversity of many social insects. Since their society has a very complicated and 
hierarchical structure, honeybees (Apis) will become a good model to study the evolution of social 
insects. In this report, we demonstrated a simple PCR-restriclion fragment length polymorphism 
(PCR-RFLP) Lo distinguish different A/Jis species. In brief, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) was separately 
isolated from workers of five major honeyb巴especies, Apis mellifera (Western honeybee), A. cerana 
(Eastern hon巴ybee),A. dorsata (Giant honeybee), A. laboriosa (Himalayan giant honeybee), and A. /loreα 
(Dwarf honeybee), obtained from different geographical regions. Western and East巴rnhoneybees, A. 
dorsalαand A. /aboriosa, and A. Jlorea wer巴colectedfrom也Japan.Nepal, and India, respectively. The 
PCR technique was performed to amplify a 528・bpDNA fragment of the N八OHdehydrogenase subunit 
4 (ND4 according lo A. melife1’α’s mLDNA sequence). following digestion of the individual PCR 
products wiLh lwo restriction endonucleases, Ndel and Aイbol,the digested DNA fragm巴ntswere 
separated wilh agarosc gel巴lectrophoresis.stained with ethidium bromide守andvisualized over UV light. 
The results clearly indicalcd thal lhis PCR-RFLP procedure was simple but sensitive and reproclucibl巴
for the identification of the genetic variability amoηg Apis species. Therefor巴， thisprocedure will be 
useful to confirm other techniques for lhe identification of honeybees. 
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Jntroduclion 
Many molecular techniques have been applied lo 
study the gen巴ticrelatedness of honeybees and other 
living organisms. However, of thes巴geneticmethod-
ologies, PCR-based techniques ar巴 preferablyem-
ployed lo investigate the biodiversity and phyloge-
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nctic rclalionships of honeybees, in particular w h巴n
the complete sequence of mitochondria is published.1' 
For example, PCR-RFLP and random amplified poly-
morphic DNA (RAPD) analysis are widely used to 
study the evolution lineage of the mitochondria of A. 
7ηellife1孔 A.cer，αnα，A. dorsala, and A. /loreα.2刷 Re-
cenlly, De La Rua et al91 have proven that this PCR 
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amplification of mitochond1ial DNA (mtDNA) with 
Dral digestion grouped the cavity-nesting honeybee 
A. cerana from different islands in the Phjlippines 
into four different haplotypes. Similarly, Marina et 
al”found that the PCR amplification of mtDNA fol-
lowed with the HpaII and A Lu I restriction could dif-
ferentiate three different haplotypes of A. melli/era 
from Kenya. 
In this report, we demonstrated that the PCR 
amplification of the ND4 of mtDNA from fiv巴difcr-
enl honeybee species followed by iレ＇／boland Ndel 
double digestion analysis is simpl巴 butuseful to 
genetically distinguish Aρis species. This technique. 
therefore, is an alternative strategy or confirms other 
methods including a morphometric analysis 10, for the 
identification of honeybee species. 
Materials and Methods 
ample 
Hon巴ybeeworkers of Apis laboriosa, A. dorsata 
and A刀orea,A ceranαand A. meltゲer，αw巴recollectecl 
from Nepal, India, and Japan, respectively. Fig. 1 
shows the morphology of the bee specimens. Prior Lo 
a DNA purification step, the bee samples were kept 
at -80。c
mtDNA purification 
Approximately l O honeybee workers from indi 
viclual colonies were used to purify mtDNA from 
individual species.’l'h巴frozenthoracic and abdomi-
1 2 
nal parts of workers were ground and lhe total DN 
purification step was performed using DNA Exlrac-
tion Kit (Stratagcne’IY, USA). The DNA was further 
purified with phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol, 
precipitated with isopropanol, and dissolved in Tris-
EDT A buffer pH 7.4・ Foreach species, the DNAs 
purified from each time were pooled together for 
PCR assay. 
PCR-RFLP analysis of the ND4 coding genes 
The PCR was performed with the primer 
sequences shown below: 
prim巴r Sequence of primer Annealing sile 
XD」－882,1'CC:¥CG:¥:¥:¥TT:¥TCCCA:¥TTAATAATλTA:¥CCTCGC 88』2・88i6
XD•l·9369R CA TG1oTTGGTTA TTA:¥AAGCTCA TGTTGATGCTCC 9335-9369 
Jote：‘m tDNA sequence as recorded .in Genbank, 
accession number L06178 
Th巴 reactionvolum巴 was25μ1 containing one 
unit of recombinant Tlh polymerase (Biotools, 
Spain). approximately I μg of total DNA. Generaly, 
the reaction profile was 98℃ for 5 min for 1 cycle 
followed by 30 cycles of 96°C for 30 sec, 51。Cfor 1 
min, 72。C「or30 sec, and an extension al 72°C for 4 
min with a GeneAmpR PCR System 2400 thermo 
clycer (Perkin-Elmer、USA).For RFLP analysis, 20μ1 
aliquots of PCR producls were digested with Mbol 
and Ndel at 37°C for 4 hr. The digested DNA frag-
menls were separaled on 1.5% agarose gel eleclrひ
3 4 5 
F'ig. I. The morphology or rive dirrercnl honeybee species: ！？「omleft lo right, Apis laboriosa 
｛ト・limalayangiant honeybee, A. dorsala (Giant honeybee), A. cerana (Eastern honeybee). A. 
mellfゾera(Western honeybee), A. /lo，官。 (Dwarfhoneybee} 
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phoresis, stained with ethidium bromide, and visual・ 
ized on UV light. 
Results 
We successfuly amplified the 528-bp DNA frag-
menl of Lhe ND4 of mLDNA from different Aρis 
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A . florea 
Fig. 2. PCR-RFLP analysis of miLOchondrial DNA of honeybees 
(a) The agarose gel electrophoresis of the Ndel-Mbol digested ampliricalion fragments of the 
ND4 from honeybees: Lane lVI is I 00・bpladder; Lan巴sI, 2. 3, 4 and 5 are the digested 
fragments from A. melifera. A. dorsalα，A laboriosa, A. cerwra and A. f/01’ea, respectively. 
(b) The rcslriclion maps or the 528 bases of the ND4 
4 Bull. Nall. Inst. Li¥'CSL. Grassl. Sci. No. -l (2003) 
species including the rare species.／αboriosa. Pollow-
ing the double endonuclease digestion of the PCR 
products with Mbol and NdeT. th巴 differentrestric-
tion paLterns were clearly seen with agarose gel elec-
trophoresis analysis (Fig. 2a). The PCR-RFLP and 
subsequent sequence analysis (data nol shown) con 
firmed that the digested PCR products from A. mel-
Ii/era, A. florea, A. laboriosa, A. dorsalα，and A.cerana 
contained three (423, 58. and 47 bp), five (226. 197. 
I 00, 58. and 47 bp), four (285, I 38. 58, and •17 bp), two 
(4 70 and 58 bp), and two fragments (328 and 200 bp）‘ 
respectively. Fig. 2b shows the restriction maps of 
the 528 bp of the ND4‘ 
Discussion 
The mLDNA has been routinely used for phylo・
genie analysis of honeybees. because of its small siz巴．
a rapid rate of sequence divergence, and maternal 
inheritance. In mitochondria, the NADH dehyd1oge-
nase (NA DH-Q red uctase or Complex I), a large en-
zyme (880 kD) containing more than 3/J polypcpliclcs. 
is known Lo be involved in oxidative phosphoryla-
Lion. ¥Ve川vestigaleclthe ND4 rnlher than Lhe inter-
genie region between the tRNAleu gene and lhc 
S巴condsubunit of Lhe cytochrome oxidase gene (cy・
tochrome oxidasc II) previously reporlecl,6・1・12' since 
it is a functional gene coding an enzyme involving 
the electron transport system. Thus. the genetic 
sequence of the region must be constrained enough 
against evolutionary forces to maintain Lhe enzy-
matiιactivity of its encoded protein, but slil suffi-
cien tiy varies from species to species. 
s shown in Fig. 2,the PCR・a円1plificationof the 
ND4 of the mtDNA folowed by the Mbol-Ndel double 
digc;;tion is a fasL and reliable technique to disLin-
guish honeybee species. Later, these PCR fragments 
were cloned and Lhc DNA sequences were deter・
mined [rom each speci巴s(unpublished data). The 
results agreed with the restriction maps by lhe PCR-
RFLP analysis. So, the amplification of ND4 with 
Mbol-Ndel digestion is a quick and reliable method lo 
identify honeybee species. Ilowever, in A. flo1’ea Lhe 
addtional fragment of approximately 100 bases was 
not predicted. based on the sequencing dala. We 
proposed thal this unexp巴ctcdDNA band from the 
PCR-RFLP technique resulled from Lhe nucleotide 
mutations lhat giving unex pectecl restriclion clcav-
age sile(s). If lhe hypolhcsis is corr巴cl,it impli巴sthat 
in this A. /loreαLhere are at least two haplolypcs in 
th巴populationaccording to lhe genetic variation of 
the ND4. Nevertheless, genetic analysis from the 
larger sample of A. /loreαneeds to be further invcsti-
gated. 
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ツバチの主要な 5随であるヨ←ロッパミツバチ （A.me/lifer，α）， トウヨウミツバチ （A.cerana），オオミツバチ （A.dor-
sala), ヒマラヤオオミツバチ （A.laboriosa), ヒメミツバチ （A.florae）の働きパチを隙々なI山域で得た。 ヨーロッバオオ
ミツパチ，ヒマラヤオオミツバチ，ヒメミツバチはそれぞれれ本，ネパール，イン，..，で民集した。これら 5師の働きパチ
からミトコンドリア DNAを分自mし， ヨーロッパミツバチの自己ヲljからプライマーを1':i!l'./しPCRJょをI↓Jいて NADl-1JI見！／＜
，＃酔ぷのサブユニ －γ トLl(ND4）を別的した。 さらに，それぞれの PCR/If'物を 2つの;11限酔京NdelとMbolで分解し，
DNA 断Ji・をアガロースケ’ル屯気i1k!li)1で分：~m して！込化エチジウムで染色した後，紫外線でバンドを検／1し， DNAI析！「の
長さからやE判別を行なった。この問先された PCR-RFLP法は簡略であるが，再現性があり，ミツバチ舶の聞のiuf.i: (l~J な
変民の険Iに有効でることが明らかになった。 したがって， この下法は他のミツバチ.f,iの判jlj肢術をtil完するものとし
て{IIlであると考えられる。
キーワード ：Apis,mlDNA, PCR-RF'LP 
